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subject of the sermon was
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^condition and the "every of spenclThe
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PROPER QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE
RIGHT PRICE

people of the country.
<lThe country" he remarked, "ir7
being governed' by the journalist?
and the politicians, neither of whom
know anything nor care anything
about the Christian religion."
The above will be read with
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Union Printer
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:ells you how to become heait.rr
remain so; what business you are
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adapted for when and whom
marry settles and epiains love affairs
and family troubles; reunites the sep¬
arata. Does everything seem to go
wrong and has fortune never smiled
upon you? Has your life been empty?
Do rot despair as you can yet ldarn
the true road to success and happiness
for both await you if you will only
know how when and where to find
;hem which will be revealed to you. j
She tells you what you have done and
vhat you are doinjr now and what you
are jroincr to do. All told without aska single question. She has helped
>thsrs, why not you?
No -matter what may be your am¬
bition. uope or fears, she guarantees
to help you. Are you in trouble? D
ycu find the one you have bestowed
your trust and affection upon act:*,
..rool and in-different toward you ? -W>^<vjl remove all obstacles and cc-f
iiow to win and hold the one vc-.
sire. She guarantees satisfaction or nr
to take to

during the night, rem c.drh
is normal and he is informed early
that much copy will be required dur¬
ing the day. ,iSub>cribers expect
.something original or startling
while the man who has .no vacation
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Grandmother's Rerady for
Cronp, Colds, Coughs
It is
no'.hinc nnv to fight croup,
coughs. son-niss ir. the ciicst and
cclds by external treatment, bat
sometimes v.-c fcrcet how effective

but is kept upou the treadmill every
cases with Sunday
not excepted, scratches his herul in
apprchensicn-. And now when he
hoars; that, like Simon Magus, he
has neither lot nor part, in the
.Christian rcligicVi. his depression
becomes acute.

thi3 treatment if.

!dav and in many

V

mothers joy

Salve

is one of the oldest and bestknown remedies for the treatment
c£ cold troubles. You just apply
it externally, r.nd rub it ir., and it
will surprise
you how Quick¬
ly it relieves

TWICE REPUDIATED

congestion and

given to every politician
to achieve the distinction of being
twice repudiated .by his own party
It is not

sorer, wi.

Buy MOTH-

within three days, but Senator
Lodge- has made that record * and*
seomjs'proud of it says the Philadel¬
phia {Record. "The Senate Commit¬
tee oft foreign -Relations, of -which»
he is ch'airmlan, "had made through !
him a favorable report on S6 amend-:
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Eli'S JOY
PALVE from
your dealer.
25c. aaii 50c.

jats.

Goose Grease Co.
Grccssban
-

J

charge.

__

Reading $1.00
Located 605 King Street

body

safe

nn
Prom Cummfn Store
Petersburg, Va., Oct. 7..The
store'of E. H. Cummin on the,
.s'tage road. 'Prince George .county,
fifteen miles from Petersburg, was
broken into Sunday night by burgLars who carried off a s"hiall iron

^ee(js antj 0thcr valuable papers,
thei. whole amounting: to $10,000

.¦'

..

-

,

,,
dollars,
representing the savings of
.

lifetime.
The supposition is that the safe
vhich was the only thin,g in the

a
.

,

disturbed,
burglars in

store

the

was
an

carried off by
automobile.

AVOID THE "FLU"
BUILD UP NOW
You
can almost surely escape the "Flu" and Grippy
'
Colds this Fall by Taking Chasco- Vin a Most

Palatable Body-Building Tonic.

Don't put it off its, much easier j Yin, a i;odyJbudldiing tonic that docs
to keep the "Flu" away than it is to build.
It is the toning up of the system
cure it.
No one would have the awful ex¬ that counts in keeping the "Flu"
perience of a year ago repeated away.
hence all should take every precau¬ In conjunction with Chasco-Vin we
tion, especially those who are weak advise using a good anti-septic solu¬
nervous and run-down. They abso¬ tion for the throat and nose and also
that the bowels be kept open.
lutely need Chasco-Vin.
by Edgar WarDuring the last epidemic thousands Chasco-Vin is sold Pitt
Streets.
and
Chasco->
King
field, jr.,
were safeguarded by taking

Home Lunch and
Delicatessen
King and Washington Streets

THE BEST PLACE TO EAT 1

WEDNESDAY

Chicken Dinner
Special
roast chicken, mashed potatoes and
Chicken

soup,
gravy, sweet corn, pickeled beets, bread,-butter and
75c
coffee
Aiso roast beef, mashed potatoes, bread and
.

butter 50c

Oysters, 1-2 fry, bread, butter and coffee
45c

...

Green Peas 15c
Sweet Corn 10c
Fine coffee with pure cream 5c
Tea, hot or iced, sweet milk, home made pies, cake,
ice cream and fountain drinks.

Johnson& Osborne
The Dresses

I iCcme in ail the latest, up-to-the minute
hand-taiiored of excellent
styles.finely
ones, tricotines, mannish
quality si 1 vert
.serges and wool velcurs. Warmly lined
ant! interlined and guaranteed to give
are
greatest satisfaction. The styles Also
and semi-tailored.
strictly tailored
waist an.l
of the new
high
number
are shewn. In all sizes
pplc back modelsmisses.

Every woman wi.ll enthuse over Lhv
magnificent quality of these stunning
dresses.no less than over the ridicul¬
offering surpass¬
ously low prices. Thisin sensational
valuees all former events
giving. in she QUALITY ofandthe dresses
original¬
offered and in the variety
ity of the styles. The materials arc .Satin
serge and tricotine and the colors are
navy, black, taupe, co-pen, brown, green,

$29o50 and Up

$25 and $35

a
:1

for

.'

women

and

tan and gray.

^

Fall Millinery

The New

Setting the season's record ofat value$3.30
hats
giving with these splend-id new,
of fault¬
ar.d up.every one fresh,
less style and beautiful materials. Hals
of ali materials in large and small mcde';s.sailors, mushrocmsT'wide roll's, con¬
ef¬
tinentals, pokes and close-fitting
women.
fects, for vcuthiful and mature
Trimmed in the newest effects of gly¬
col ined. ostrich,
plain ostrich, fancy
feathers, flowers and ribbons.

"Co-Ed" Dresses
stunning creations of the
in dresses for the ywng r
dresses are handsomely tail¬
ored of the finest materials the ma rite
The mo-:
new season
sec. Tha.se

has

far

and are a delight
produced'come
in the J:'t<
They
are handsomely trimmed as
of
are

sfcy!?s ar.-i
capable
the best designers
are now shorting a. cornproducing. «fWethese
new dresses and an
piece line will convince
you.
inspection

oni?y

$3.50 and Up

SPECIAL

so

to the eye.

Boy's Suits,

and
Overcoats,
this

Sale
Mackinaws During
which will last only a few days
.

50c

Stew, bread or crackers and butter

The Suits

v

cern

$1050.00

Dodge

delivery

arir. ra crown.

,$450.00
.$600.00

Dodge Touring
Car,
Dodge

For Knitters

night at Frank]1® Street {Presbyter
ian.ChviU'h, made this .startling an¬

containing several hundred
dollars in cash, $300 in checks,

$10,000 SAVINGS STOLEN
.^Rebeyt W.: Ware,. Dunnevillc, Va.,
six months in jail.
in Safe CajrrSfcd Awaj
"Georgcf W. Botts, Jr., Richmond, Mcaicy AVajs
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